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PROTEST SKY = HIQH VALUAT
Tamieson Oil Company Purchases Five Wells Near the Lora I.

+J L ~ . _ ' »J

DEEPTEST

Citizens Asked to Bring Tax
Receipts to C. of C.

Secretary

VWILL LODGE OBJECTIONS

Boost of Property Values
Here Exorbitant, Belief

After Study

Receipt of tax notices by prop 
erty owners in Torrance revealed 
unusual increases in the assessed 
valuation placed on Torrance prop 
erty and started a movement that 
may result in official objection to 
the county assessor against th- 
boosts.

Tax notices revealed that, al 
though the aggregate tax rate i 
considerably lower than that o 
last year, the city of Torranc, 
this year will pay the tax collector 
approximately 65 per cent more 
than It did In 192S. This increase 
Is due entirely to the Increase in 
assessed valuation.

Last year Torrance had an as 
sessed valuation of 15,943,130. This 

-*year it is $10,519,985. Last year 
Torrance property owners paid 
taxes amounting to $202,660. This 
year they will pay $325,994 an In 
crease of $123,334.

Mrs. Fred Rccs yesterday con- 
^Y1 ' 1**1 with the Los Angeles county 

Officials concerning the Increases 
in Torrance valuations and was in 
formed that it was-still possible to 
make official objections by affi 
davit against the assessments. 

Carl L. Hyde, secretary of

merce, is investigating the 
question. Property owners who 
believe their assessments to be 
exorbitant are requested to 
consult Mr. Hyde and bring 
with them their tax receipts 
for 1922, 1923, and their tax 
notices for this year. Resi 
dents are urged to pay no taxes 
until the Chamber of Com-

Coolidge Club 
Committee To 

Meet Tonight
All Interested in G. O. P. 

Ticket Invited to Le 
gion Hall

Members of the general campaign 
committee of the Torrance Coolidge 

Club, and other citizens interested 
in promoting the interests of the 
Republican party in Torrance. will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Legion hall 
to make detailed plans for the cam 
paign in Torrance.

Enthusiasm greeted tho forma 
tion of the Coolidge Club here, ac 
cording to the committee. Scores 
of voters have called at the head 
quarters in George Ncill's office 
on Cnbrlllo avenue for Coolidge- 
Dawes buttons, picture.-, and wind 
shield stickei*.

Keystone Child, 
Struck by Auto, 

Badly Injured
Ruby Richardson, Aged 

Suffers Concussion 
of Brain

Little Ruby Richardson, a 
of Keystone, is suffering from 
cussion of the brain, sust 
when struck by an automobile 
Sunday. The child ran Into th

CLUB WILL
CONTINUE
PROBE

il Contractor 
Is Found Dead 

In Lomita Lot

Movement Not Based 
Lack^of Confidence 

in Teachers

T(~t I U POMMITTFF CUMMI I I tt

Progress Organization Will
Aid School Investigators

if Necessary

Members of the Torrance Prog- 

res.s Club Friday night passed two 

resolutions concerning the pro-

the Los Angeles school district. 
One placed the club on record 
unanimously behind representations 
which the school committee may 
make to the board of education, 
and the other made clear that the

John Yowng Killed Self, Says 
Coroner, After Prob 

ing Mystery

' That John T. Young, aged 52, 
who was found dead In a field near

i Deacon and Eshelman streets In
i Lomita Saturday with a bullet-
, hole in his shoulder and through 
his heart, killed himself, was the 
dccis'on of the coroner in Los An 
geles yesterday afternoon. With 
the signing of a certificate of 
suicide tho coroner obviated the 
necessity   of an inquest and set 
aside, officially, at least, the iliiory 
that Young wan murdered.

Piecing facts together, officials 
ascertained that Youn:-. an oil 
drilling contractor, who hu.l lived 
here about a year, left his looming

  house, the-home of Mrs. .Mary L.
j White, Chestnut and Narbonne 
avenues about 1 o'clock Friday 
night. Acquaintances say he had

, been noticeably under the influ- 
:o of liquor several tlnus lay!

Observations
Coolidge on Disarmament Wall Street's Wagers For

Election Night   Building and Music   Oil

Trial On Thanks to Mark Twain

Capt. Fredericks Tells Prog 
ress Club He Always 

Favored Project

CANAL/MOOD IN MANGER

Asserts Tail Wags Dog in
Swing-Johnson Ditch

Provision

John D. Kredericki 
ss Club Friday night

Congress 
lolil the P 
that he is

vor of construction of the. Boul- 
r rtum. The congressman pointed 

ut that it was to encourage t 
nstruction of the dam and to a 
harbor development that ho d 

ided to run for Congress. 
"When I got down there," 
id, "I found the Swing-Johns 

ill, providing for the construct!

throats.
The construction of war aeroplanes should be limited, held 

within reason. The cry for more dirigibles and aeroplanes in this 
country I* the direct result of Japan's ambitious progr 
Japan is limited in her air-fleet 
willing to adopt a progr

.
chedule, we should be perfectly 

of proportionate limitation.

Announce New 
Marking Plan 

For Students

based on any lack of confidence in 
the Torrance staff of teachers.

A preliminary report was made 
by tho school committee. After the 
report the club voted unanimously 
to instruct the committee to con-

Ing out c
Body

Young's body was found Satur- 
lay morning by Solomon Angellch, 
i Lomita boy. The body was on

lying
hand was a ;38 caliber revolver- 
cocked. On tho ground were threp 
empty shells.

Constable Tabei- was called :md 
immediately notified tho sheriff's 
department. Capt. \V. J. [(right

ver during the campaign.
Plan Specialties 

At Nov. 11

. 
fact of this entire campaign is t

Perform Operation 
On J. H. Erwin

Stricken suddenly. J. H. Brwln, 
proprietor of the Hotel Rrwin v was 
rushed to the Ilermosa-Redondo 
hospital Saturday, where an op. 
erat ron for appendicitis was per 
formed, by Or.s. Lancaster and 
Shidler.

Reports from the hospital this 
morning are'to the effect that Mr. 
Erwin's condition is favorable.

from both the old parties. 
ritten plain that the Democrat

Catherine Baldwin 01 Los 
was a dinner Kiicst and 

llic evening Surtday with 
r, Mrs. Marie Dannelly.

Study of various tax 
shows that the increase 

. vary from .75 to 900 pe 
Experts assert values s 

LOWKK this year, rath 
higher.

In the oil district some l 
increased 900 per cent, 
many of them are definitely 
to in- out of the oil territory

Four Stonesifer Brothers Wed Four Stonesifer Sisters

Lower tradings Bring Veri 
table "Storm" From 

Parents Here

Pay Envelopes 
Will Be Given 

Out at Theatre

The Doheliy attorneys, Ihniluili expcrlK, "ill cmlca\,.,i I" . M.i

i.sh thai the gov.-rllin.-llt n. eilfd oil in M.na;;, ,,,ul T:.,: in ','

;rnuild and that the I, a:,e wa:i the best the j-oxri nmclll >, ill-

Takiiu-. i lie oil scandal by and large. with due cunsid. i :,t 
the ,Id,,y of life law. one must conclude that (he tnal 01 i

M.JmmiMlalioM is doing all ill Its how, I to s. e that ;u-Torrance Show House Will |
Present Patrons With

Money Wednesday
Should Local Dept. 

Fight Flames In 
Shoestring Strip'i

the "low" marks they i v.-.-iv. ,1.

Cousin of Local 
Woman Is Elected 

By Wide Margin

And that Inimitable phil

T f T* T

TDA »1 TAHIIKLL, libeial thinker, comcif out for Coolid^,- s.   . ,.,| 
 " noted women liberals Immediately take her to task: She ,,,,!  -. 
that Bin- does not doubt the honesty of 1.:, Follette and i ,>. MI|,
pollelH. but thai Mil- .lolllitM th-- loi;lc 1,1 Ilien II,ml,in

When that day .-omen m American politic* uheii o|,|.,,m ,,i :

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE writes an Interesting letter tu Marion
Eppley, nat'ional chairman of Navy Day. Pointing out the 

great CONSTRUCTIVE work accomplished by Uncle Sam's gray 
ships, the President asserts that Congress should appropriate 
money enough to maintain our fleet on a strength equal to that 
of any other power this in accordance with the 5-5-3 ratio.

The President then declares: "It must be an occasion of pride 
to all friends of the Navy that this momentous step toward the 
perpetuation of peace (the Washington disarmament conference) 
was taken in the realm of navy policy. That it will .prove only 
the beginning of an international program involving continuing 
reductions of armament by land, by sea and iii the air, is the 
earnest hope of all who are interested in the abolition of war."

To all who are watching with misgivings the development of 
an air force in Japan in 17 big aeroplane factories, this is a 
welcome statement from the President.

The United States is not seeking war with Japan. Nor do-we 
wish to enter into a disastrous race with the Tokio government 
to see which can build the most weapons of war.

If Japan builds 200 aeroplanes, Uncle Sam must build 300 thus 
starting an endless chain of belligerent competition, such as that 
which eventually brought Britain and Germany at each other'
Hi rontH.

Lora J. on Palm Street Will
Be Given Trial This

Week

BOTTOM NOW AT 4140 FT.

Will Make Sure of Water 
Sluitoff Before Drill 

ing Deeper

The Jamieson Oil Company, 

which is making a deep test with 
the Lora J. No. 1 on East Palm 

street, has purchased five oil wells 

In Kant Lomlta from Bush and 

Voorhls, It__wa8_dejlnttely__learne<l 
today.

All of the Bush and , Voorhis 
wells are south of the Lora J., 
which has become, during the past 
week, the center of interest for op 
erators, field scouts and local land 
owners.

Purchase of the Hush and VOOK 
his wells by the Jamieson coma 
puny Indicates one of two fact?f 
either the company has high hope i 
if striking another sand, or t I 
iperatlnft .In accordance with thu 

theory that it is not worth while 
a make an expensive deep test 
mil tho company making the test 
as substantial holdings in the 
eighborhood.

ing what looked llko 
ful shutoff at 4070 feet, 

the Jamie»on Saturday and Sunday 
ilrlll.l ahead to 4HO feet. A test 

made shortly to determine 
or certain whether the water has 
ieen entirely shut off. The Slrell 
-ompany. hall .a mile, north at the 
eitler .\'o. L'. shut off water at 
K!T, feet, and the Jamieson field 

iK-n think they may have cemented 
oo high at the I.ora J. The dip 
f the salt-water .stratum from the 

Keitler to the Lora J. may be, 
lore'than 35 feet. For this rea- 
on the test will lie made this week, 
o that the well may be drilled 
head only after the operators are 
me that the water is not coming 

through.


